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1394.
Sept. 10.

CoytyCastle.

Aug.1.
Westminster.

Thomas le Despenser,lord of Glomorgan
and Morgan[ok],nominating Thomas,
archbishop of York,and John,bishopof John do So; ived

the attorneys as

above.
Salisbury.

The said Thomas,nominating also the
following:

WilliamWilcotes and Thomas Brugge.
John do Scarlo, dork, and William P>urcostro,knight.

The chancellor received tho attorneys as above.

John Howard, knight,nominating Richard Wjildgrave,knight,and

William Smothe, clerk.

John Rodorhjim received the attorneys as above.

Tho said John, nominating Simon Harot and Paul de Middelton.
John Roderhan received the attorneys as above.

[Patents following,as far a,s Membrane 1 inclusive,oxcept as otherwise

noted, are t<'*t<'<lbyKdmund,duke of York,guardian of England.]
Get 2(J. Revocation of protection with cl:uiso ralinntix for ono yoav granted to

Westminster.Peter Shopwyk <n'/,M Horston of London, in the beliof that he was i;oing
to Ireland on tlio king's service in the company of Richard Talhot, lord
of Irehenfeld and Pdakemerc,becausehe tarries in London on his own

affairs, as is certified bythe sheriffs.

Get. 81. (I rant to Ranuiph lo Maymvsiryngand Margery,his wife, of the custody
Westminster,of tho lands,tenements and rents in the county of Chester late of Richard

dePmlkeloyof Chedil in that county, tenant in chief, duringthe minority
of 'Richard,his son and heir,or of successive heirs,together with the
reversions as they fall in, of his inheritance, and his marriage, for which

they a, re to pay at Westminster to the kingor persons whom he deputes
280/. at the rate of !(>/. a year. Bybill of treasurer.

Nov. 1. Revocation,giving effect to a decision in Chancery,of the presentation
Westminster.of Master Edward Upton to the church of Welton,co. Northants,on his

false suggestion that it was void and in the king's gift ; at the suit of

the prior of Uaventre, alleging that the chapel of Welton has from time
immemorial boon annexed to the parish church of Pavonf.ro and both
appropriated lo the prior and convent of Paventro longbefore tho statute

of mortmain, tho kingdirected the sheriff to cause the said Edward to
appear in Chancery, and the return of writs there beingin John Ayleston,
bailiff of the duke of Lancaster's libertyof the honor of Leicester in
that county, the la-tier summoned him byJohn Mallory,William Tuwe,
HenryP>rokho!e and John (libbos, and lie appearing byJohn Frank and

the prior byJohn Clerk, the said Edward could show no cause against

the revocation.

Nov.8. Presentation of Robert Maselyn,chaplain, to the vicarage of Neuport
Westminster.Paynell in the diocese of Lincoln.

Nov.2. Revocation,giving effect to a decision in Chancery,of letters patent
Westminster,granting inter <ili« to Katharine,ladyDengayne,a rent of 58s. 4il.

year from the messuage, mill, 80 acres of land,2 acres of meadow,
18 acres of pastures, 7 acres of wood and 20-s.of rent in Bocton Alluf,
co. Kent,whereof by inquisition taken beforeWilliam Brencheslo and


